
 

 

      

INDIAN INSTITUTE 0}: MANAGEMENT, AHMEDABAD

TWELF‘I‘H ANNUAL CONVOCATION
‘ . LApril 9,1977} .

CHAiWN 5 WELCOME ADDRESS

Dr, Sweminethan, Ladies and Gentlemen:

_It gives me great pleasure to wsicome all of you to the tfielfth annuel

h.cenvocatien of the Indian_lnstitute of Management. rIn our Chief GfieSt,

DE. Swaminethan, we have an eminent scientist end édminiatrathr end a friend

of the institute Who Was intimately a§§ociated with its_work f0; several years“

I am delighpeq t0 Welcome-pr. M38, Swaminathan into but midst;;a;theugh he

would haVe_fe1t quite_at home hefefleuen without Any Eepmal helcome.

__It ie no exaggeratiqn to say that Dr. Swamifiathan's outstanding prefes«

sional aceomplishments and close links with the Institute made him a natural

_choEce as chief guest for this important occasiqn. _Dr: Swaminathen hes had
I

,a most distEnguighed career eVer eince- hei_returlnedufr0ml flambridgel, U.K. after
.b‘

receiving his,fh. D' As head: 0E the éntany DiV131onand later as Dlrector of

the Indian Agricultural Research Institute in Delhi,he performed oufstandlngly,

_Thi§_np douht_wes aimajer factor thqt_led t9 his elevaEiPfltgfi,thefDirector

_§Genera1 0f the Indian qupci; of Aggieulturai Reseeiah egg fiecretagy te the
|

_ Gegerhment of India inj1g22,74§r. Swaminathen is the_reeipEept efi numegggg

awards and citatipne in recegpition of big_gieneefing work.ihiagrieultyre}

_ . re..s.earchg__, TO meager} 0.5.1137 6:1 fwd?- reseifiied Eh? Bha-tfieger'Awe—rdissffi-sthe
Veggttibution tQLthehBotehieeltchehces,flth§_Megseyéey Awa;§,;theanqhe Ehushan

[Warfilwand :heMendeI Centeriarv. Aware 9i thsygzeckosléialsAcademy;9fu.§t‘=~iefices-
‘ Dr, $wamih§than_waerEEeéident 9f the §ndie§fi39§enp§4§engress in 19?? e9? also

holds important positions in severe} intepnagioneIEergeg§S§§%QhStqsfLa“:_



 
   

Dr. Swaminathehis eminence is firmly founded on his significant contri-

butions to the development of egxicslture in Ineia. As a sc.entist he has

pioneered and spearheaded theeproces3 0f technoiogical change in Indian

agriculture. He was the moving spirit behind the introduction of dwatf

,1 wheat vegieeties in the country and the architect of the high yielding vari-

eties_pgqgramme, dry farming and multiple cropping programmes: To him goes

ithe eredit for the national demenstration project inVOlving the active and

direct participation of scientists and farmers. AS a farsighted and

- perceptive administrator, he has contributed a great deal towards the

strengthening of the educational andwreseerch institutions concerned with

agricuLpupaL research in theeountr-yo _Many of you are aware of Dr. Swaminathan’s

connections with out institute. =fle.was a member ef our Board of GDVernors

rruntil only e couple of years ago. He has. addressed the: students and faculty

'here several. times and taken e=keen-inte-rest in the wdrkIof‘ our Centre for

Management in Agriculthret

For the institute, this annual convocation marks the end of another extremeiy

busy and_1roductiVe_year. In this context, Dr. Swa inathen and other guests may

WiSh to note the pregress_we have made in influencing management*ih agriculture?

”In_ addition to the ongoingresearch w0.rk of the GMA,_'we. hEVe been able to

:establish an.identity fer the -speciali_setion of management- in.agricu1ture in

our two year post g.raduate pregramme.n A streamlined and integrated peekege 0F

'_cour-§e.s with prev-is-i—en- for further specialisation inagricultura1 finance or

=marketing has been deViSed by the faculty-group which has reviéwed-the existing

curriculum carefully during the past year;



   

 

    

Among other new activities, I should like to make a special reference

to the six month management educatioIn_ programme and its 32 pe-rticipants.

These pa1_icipahts are p10neers-1hauninue progremme thet we offeIred -for

the first t ime at th.e institute.:I hope that those who completed the

Management EduIcatimn: Brogramme which coneluded this week found the experience

and 1eerning woxrthwhile--enh stihuiatIing. My bestwishes to them and_ in

particular, to the p-erbiCipahts IIEroe Malaysia end ZamhiaI who sacriEied. much

to be away from their hdmes in enIe1together different environment

The focus of attentioh atthe annuai conVOcation is understandably on the
'1III,

gradhating students. Among those who Iwi1I1 GraduatetonightIIeIre 158 studen-ts
'1 ‘.

7of the Post Graduate Programme of whom 28= have spec1alised inAgriculturni

managemeht IArecord numberof 8will rece_iye the title of "Fe11ow of the

Indien Ihstitute of Management'Ohr EeIllow -Erdgramme in Menagement was

started in the hIepe “thet-- those whh suecIessful.1-y compiete -w111jtake up careers

in management educetion and réseetch in educational institutions many of which

badly need well trained faculties.

From this year we have introdnced a new policy»cnficerning the award of

gold medals. Instead of seleeting outstanding students exciusively on the

basis of academic performance, we have, this year, selected four students on

the basis of their overall outstanding performanée which includes not only

academic excellence, but also contributions in terms of their extra academic

activities and conduct. One of the gold medals has been reserved for the

best student from the agricultural specialisation stream.
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The broader definition of performance referred to above is symbolic

of the need for every professional manager to be broadbased in terms of

his goels,-skills_end orientation. Erofessional excellence in the purely

‘ technical sense is certainiy important, but not enough. Wherever you go

and whatever work you do, beer in mind that your professional competence

should be informed by soc1e1 purpose. The ability te relate oneself to

others, the breadth of understanding about the issues relevant to one' 5

setting,and the skil1 to strike a balance between the personal or private

and the public or social 1nterest are important attr1butes of an effective

manager. After you leave the institute and look heck after some years, I hope

yeu will recall the time you spent here as a period that gaVe you a foundation

not only in professional skills, but also in the other qualities that I briefly

mentioned abOV81 ;My very best wishes to the.graduatihg students of 1977.

 


